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Former Checker’s Drive-thru in West St. Paul to Be Auctioned August 23 on
Micoley.com

Great Income-producing Real Estate Opportunity to Be Part of Micoley.com’s August Auction

St. Paul, MN (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- A commercial investment opportunity has opened up at the site of a
former Checkers drive-thru fast food restaurant in West St. Paul, Minnesota at 1011 Robert Street S (zip:
55118). The 800-square foot building was constructed in 2007, so the restaurant equipment is still new and has
been well maintained, with all of the fixtures remaining in place. The property is listed at $335,000 with an
opening bid of $199,500 if no offer is received by the auction on August 23.

West St. Paul is immediately south of St. Paul (touted as “the most livable city in America”), which forms one
half of the major metropolitan area of the famous twin cities. Due to the high population density of the area,
coupled with the added benefit of built-in demand when it comes to food, competition for the property is
expected to be competitive. To interested buyers, the former Checkers presents a great investment opportunity
— the restaurant is located on the main drag, and it is highly visible.

Thanks to their innovative hybrid strategy, the Micoley.com team is uniquely qualified to specialize in assisting
buyers and sellers with opportunities just like this one. Interested parties should visit micoley.com to find more
photos and details about the property, or by visiting in person and performing an inspection on site, which is
highly recommended. (866) 371-3619 is Micoley.com’s information line. Additionally, Micoley.com features a
live chat service through which questions can be answered.

About Micoley.com:
Green Bay, Wisconsin-based Micoley.com is a real estate marketing firm specializing in project focused
auctions of bank-owned properties throughout the United States. The Micoley.com approach to real estate
marketing tailors each auction plan to the client’s individual needs. The site is constantly being updated for the
benefit of buyers, as large-scale auction events are held monthly, and new properties are added daily.
Auctioneer: Rick Roundy #02-166; Broker Firm: Micoley.com LLC #40330524; Broker: Wade T. Micoley
#40153777
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Contact Information
Wade Micoley
Micoley.com, LLC
http://www.micoley.com
+1 866-371-3619

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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